Th e class ification of oils wi th r esp ect to differe nces in composition is important in t heir use in the manufacture of oil-exte nded butadiene-styr ene rubber. A ra pid chromatographic method of anal ys is has been developed in whic h 2.5-to 3.0-gram samples of oil are desorbed from silica gel into fi ve different fractions by s uccess i ve el u tio n with p entane, benzene, carbon tetrachloride, a nd etha nol as eluents. Six extender-oils were analyzed by t hi s method . Ph ysical properties of t he separated fractions showed marked differences betwee n fractio ns of t he sa m e oil and sim.ilari ties b et ween corresponding fractions of t h e difl'erent o ils. Th e chromatographic separation of extender-oils in to composit iollally different fractio ns provides a method for eval uation of t he eff ect of different componen ts on sp ecifi c properties of t he finished rubber product.
Introduction
High-boiling oils or petrolewll origin a rc used in the preparation of oil-exten d ed l'ubber. Th e oils arc complex mix tUl'es or hy drocarbon s a nd also contain compounds of nitroge n, sulfur, and oxygen [1 ,2, 3, 4) .2 The different com pon en ts in t hese oil s impar t certain desirable and unclesil'able properties to butadienestyr en e copolymer. Classification of the composit ion of these materials is n ecessary Jor propel' formulation of su ch rubbel's [5 , 6] .
Rostler and associates [7, 8] classiry th ese oils according to t he solubili ty of the oil with sulfuric acid of varying concentration into four groups: namely, ni troge n bases, firs t acidafFins , second acidaffins, and paraffins. Kur tz a nd associates have published data s upportin g a classification of t hese oils based on the relationship between thc viscosity-gravity constant and viscosity [9, 10] , t he viscosity-gravity constant a nd refractivity intercep t [11 , 12] , an d the density a nd rci'ractivity in tercep t [13] . C hromatographic teclllliques [14, 15, 16, 17] with meaS UI'ClTlen ts of the physical proper ties of t he separa ted fractions h ave also b ee n used to classify thcse oils.
The chromatographic m ethod of a nalysis described in this paper was d eveloped as a rapid method for ch arae tel'izing th ese oils. It differs from previous silica-gel adsorp tion methods for viscous oils [14, 17, 18] in that the oil is separated into five compositionally different fmctions instead of two fractions. Samples of six oils ce r tified for use as rubber-processing oils b y th e Federal Facilities Corporatio n were analyzed by this procedUl'e.
Adsorption and Elution
The adsorption column used was 85 X 1. 5 cm , and was fl tted with a r cscrvoir at the top anrl a 1 mm 1 rrhis work was performed un der the sponsorship of the F ederal F acilities Corporation, Office of Synt hetic Rubber, as part of t he Government Syntbetic Rubber Program.
2 Figures in brac kets indicate tbe literature referenccs at the end of this pa per.
capillary 0. 5 cm lon g at the bo ttom . It was packed in the usual way with about 90 g of silica gel (28-200 mesh ) . R emoval of the lower boiling solvents from t he eluted oil in each fmction was accomplish ed by distillation in a s t rcam of nitrogen from a pot h eated b y a water batb .
In preliminary tc ts of th e effective ness or removal or the solvent by distilla tion, it was found that a solution of 100 ml pentane a nd 3 g n-dotl'iacontan e allowed a substantially complete r ecovery of th e high boiling compound ; th e amo un t recovered was th e same withill 0.02 percent of t lte amount added.
The elu tin g agents (pell tan e, benzene, carbon tetmchloride, and absolute alcohol) were redistilled solvents. Preliminary tests indicated th at these agen ts would remove small amou n ts of nonvolatile material from the gel. On the basis oJ 2.5-3. 0 g samples of oils separated, th e cnol' in troduccd by alcohol extmction of t h e gel amo un ted to abou t 0.2 weight percent ; wiLh the other eluting age nts, the errol' was abo ut 0.02 wcight percent.
. Chromatographic Separation

Procedure
A sample of 2.5 to 3.0 g of the whole oil was weighed in a 10 ml beaker and transferred to the column by a few washings of 5 ml pentane each. The reser voir was then filled with 250 ml pentane and this solution allowed to drain . This elution was fo llowed su ccessively by 100 ml pentane, 160 ml benzene, 160 ml carbon tetrachloride, and 250 ml ethanol. Each solvent was add ed just bdore t b e last of the precedin g liquid entered t h e adsorb ent; t h e reservoir was not allowed to b ecome completely empty . The collect ion of a fraction was terminated wh en t h e next eluent was about two -thirds down the adsorption section . The visibilitv of the fronts between the different eluents in the column made it easy to observe t h e a bove condition . Before exch anging receivers, t h e tip of the adsorption column was washed with some of the appropriate solvent to redissolve deposited material. After the final fraction had been collected, carbon tetrachloride was used to wash the tip because of the very slight solubility of the last fraction in ethanol. In the separation, the less strongly adsorbed components are eluted first, followed by those more strongly adsorbed. An important function of the carbon tetrachloride, as an eluent preceding ethanol, is to solubilize the ethanol-desorbable constituents which are very slightly soluble in ethanol. By this procedure, the entire sample was recovered. The volatile solvents in the eluted fraction were removed by distillation and the weights of the oil residues were determined .
Evaluation of Procedure
The effectiveness of the chromatographic separation was evaluated from experiments performed on solutions containing known amounts by weight of "saturates" (paraffins and cycloparaffins) and "aromatics" that were separated from an aromatic type oil (Sundex 53). For this separation, 150 g of the oil was processed according to the program shown in figure 1. For this large-scale separation, a 70 nun diam column, packed with 1,750 g of silica gel (28-200 mesh) was used. Five main fractions (I -P, II-B, III-B, IV-B, and V-M) were eluted from this column with pentane, benzene, and methanol, respectively. Fractions I-P and III-B wcre rechromatographed in smaller columns. The refractive indices given in figure 1 refcr to those of the oil portions. A still further separation of lot II-P was made in oICler to remove some material having a higher refractive index. The amounts of these fractions in lot II-P, expressed as weight percent, were: II-PI, 96.6; II-P2, 1.5 ; II-P3, 1.0; and II-P4, 0.6 .
Thc saturate portion, lot II·-P2, used in preparing Imown solutions A through H ( 
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gated for possible inclusion of some I -ring aromatic material. T h e refractive index of this portion was 1.4797 at 25°C, whereas tbe refractive index of the eluted portions of the test solution E was 1.4790. Some of lot II-P was further fractionated by adsorp--; tion as shown in figure 1 . The infraled analysis of these fractions showed that benzene ring compounds were present in fraction II-P4 and absent in fraction II-PI. A second series of solutions, I through K in table 1, was prepared from lot II-PI, which was substantially free of aromatics. • These solutions were prepared from lots II-P (saturates) and III-B (aromatics). It was later found that this saturate portion contained some aromatics.
b These solutions were prepared from lots II-P1 (saturates) and III-B1 (aromatics). 1 I'his saturate portion was free of aro matics.
• Values in parcntheses corrected for about 3 percent aromatics in saturate portion II-P .
A summary of th e results of a study of th e infrared spectra 3 of th e fractions separated from this oil follows:
1 6. Lot III-B3: greatest number of aromatic rings, different from lots III-BI and III-B2 ; posiblc presence of a sulfoxide or a sulfone. 7. Lots II-B , III-B , and IV-B : largely aromatic; no indication of oxygen, sulfur, or nitrogen compounds. Lot V-M: resembles lot III-B2. Experiments were performed to determine t he relation between the volume of eluent and the UJ110unt of oil desorbed. In the first of these experiments about 0.7 g of saturated hydrocarbons (lot P-l , fi&,. 1) was adsorbed on 90 g of silica gel in the small column and eluted with pentane. A series of 20 ml fractions were collected and the weight of oil in each determined. These results are shown in fi gure 2. The bulk of the oil was recovered in the first two fractions; the amount recovered in each of the succeeding fractions is shown on an expanded scale.
Similar experiments were performed in which 0.84 g of aromatic hydrocarbons (lot III-B, fig. 3 ) were adsorbed and then eluted with pentane and benzene. The results are shown in figure 3 . The amounts of material recovered in successive 20-ml fractions of the pentane eluent are shown on an expanded weight scale. It will be noted that only 0.012 g was eluted by pentane; the remainder was rapidly eluted by benzene, the bulk appearing in the first 20 ml.
In a third experiment, a solution containing both satmates and aromatics was adsorbed and eluted, first with pentane, followed by benzene; the results are shown in figure 4 . The original solution was prepared from 0.2875 g of fraction I-P (saturates) and 0.9845 g of fraction III-B (luomatics). These experiments established the volumes of pentane and benzene required to separate a saturate portion and an aromatic portion.
Experiments were also performed to establish t he reliability of t he method for the determination of saturates (paraffins and cycloparaffins) in an extender-oil. Binary solutions of saturates and aro- ..
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VOLUME OF ELUTED FIGURE; 3. W eight oj oil eluted with pentane and ben zene jTorn test solution oj aromatics.
Source of aromatics; lot In-B, fi gure 1.
.9r---, --,.--, --,-----,-.,-----,--, matics were prepared from fractions II-P and III-B for series 1 and from fractions II-PI and III-B1 for series 2. These solutions were chromatographed and the results are given in table 1. The large differences found for solutions of 50 to 90 percent saturates (solutions D -H ) can be explained by the presence of a small amount of aromatic-type material in lot II-P. One-ring aromatic compounds containing paraffin side chains are adsorbed on silica gel only slightly more strongly than three-or four-ring cycloparaffins containing paraffin side chains. In solutions D through H , such aromatic compounds would be retained on the silica gel ; but in solutions (A through C) having a lower content of saturated hydrocarbons, they 100. 9 . 3 :::~:~~~~: I 6. 3 ('J 99.5 .8 10.6 ('J 99.1 . 5 11.8 ('J 99.7
' R efracti ve iudex n ot determined because these fr actions werc lli ghly colorcd liquids which conl ai ned dis pe rscd solids.
would b e eluted. When lo t II-PI , which had b een further fractionat ed to remove aromatics, was used for the saturate portion these large differences did not appear (solutions I t hrough K ). When t he compositions of solutions A through H are corrected (or th e 3 percent of arom atics found to b e present in lot II-P , much better agreement results (see last column of table 1).
Analyses given in table 1 show th at oils containing about 5 to 75 percent saturated hydro carbons may be anaJyzed by this procedure with an uncertainty of l ess than one percent. This range of composition embraces all oiJs now b eing used in the manufacture of oil-extended rubbers or th e butadiene-s tyrene types .
Analysis of Extender Oils
A s umm ary of th e weight percent and refractive index of th e five fractions separated chroma tographically from eaeh of the six extender-oil s is given in table 2. The infrared absorption spectra of th ese fractions [19] showed that there were marked differences between fra ctions separated from th e sam e oil and marked similarities b etween corresponding fractions separated from th e different oils . The spectra. have b een compared with t hose [20] for fractions separated from asph aJts [2 1] and by acid extraction of an extender-oil [22] . A more complete st udy of the composition of the ex tender oils wilJ be given in another r eport [1] .
Conclusions
The chromatographic procedure described in this repor t provides a simple, r ep roducible, and relativeJy rapid me t hod of analyzing rubb er-processing oils. The seJective solvents, p entane, benzene, carbon tetrachloride, and ethanol , separate th e oil adsorb ed on silica gel into five compositionally different fractions. The analyses provide a m eans for evaluation of th e oils as rubber extenders.
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